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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY, eyron Reed Co. GEORGE & COMPANY,
722 N. Y. Life Bldg.

$1800 Close to 24th and Leavenworth Sts,
a neat house, good repair, now
plumbing, porcelain bath, sewer, water
and gas, modern except furnace, walk-
ing distance. A bargain.

I 2712 Burt St., 84x161 feet, house,
sewer, water and gas, rents for lis per
mont h.
week.

Owner says close U out

Kountze Place
this

wner Bays he la going to sell these houses
and we are open for propositions. Bee themana make us an oiler:
1807 Plnkney St.-4o- feet. S rooms, mod- -

ern, asK jz, ion.
19o7 Plnkney St. 60x124 ft, rooms, mod-

ern, ask $2,750.
1911 Pinkney Ht. $0x124 feet. S rooms, mod-

ern, ask $2,750
2015 Plnkney Bt.-60- xl24 feet, 8 rooms, mod-

ern, ask $3,000.
2116 Emmett St. 50x124 feet, S rooms, mod-

ern, ask $3,260.
113 Lathrop St. xl24 feet, rooms, mod

ern, ask $3,200.
$3600 162a Bpenrer St., comer 84x124 feet, 7

rooms, modern. This likewise must be
aold. Don't be afraid u make an offer
on any of these.

Some of these face Kountxe park and are
well located. Owner says they must go.
What will you give?

$3150 1M4 Burdette St., 60x114 feet, modern
except furnace. Owner left town and
wants to sell.

West Farnam Bargain
664 fl. 25th Ave., corner, $0x100 feet, beauti-

ful view, house, all modern,
hardwod finish, 180 feet of new perma-
nent walk. Owner leaving the city,
anxioua to close this out. It Is actu-
ally all right for the price, but we will
consider a reasonable proposition. Look

t
$4500 On Webster St. between 27th and

28th, 60x150 feet, beautiful around, --

room modern house.
$3700 Near 1:7th and Dewey Ave., S rooms,

all modern, parquet floors on first
floor, good repair, renting $40 per
month. Take smaller place, value $2,000,

' balance In cash.

H $1,100 Home' H

House,
at 2718 N. 28th Ave.

Between Ohio and Miami. This Is a fine
little home at a moderate price.

$2,600 DUNDEE HOME
house and two full lots. 4713 Dav-

enport, between 47th and 48th. This Is a
big bargain. Call and let us show you
through the house.

Hastings & Heyden,
1S09V4 Farnam St., 'Phone 160$.

R-E-

BUSINESS brick block, heart of city, pay-
ing 6 per cent net on $40,000; $26,000 buys
propert y $10,000 cash, balance 6 to 10
years. The property will pay for Itself
In about 10 years, or pay you nearly 20
per cent net on your xio.om invested.

Finest ZVi acres, northwestern part of city,
high and slightly, city water, gaa, electric
light, car service and school near land;
Ideal pile for a suhurhan home; cheap at
$2,ux; quick sale, $1,300.

C. M. Rylander,
303 New York Life Bldg.

RE M699 12x

BOULEVARD PARK
Henry F. Wj-ma- AKPiit,

.New lork Life Bldg.
RE

First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg,

t

a
$

$

divide; bargain.

Center;

Is

or

I.

a.

$1,100.00

building
Cheapest In

to us

&
Agents.

1706 St., S water,
a cottage water, big

2926-29- two
St., cottages,

a cottage,
cottage

city water Is a
7 strictly modern,

Cuming 7 a paved with city
xPrice

a strictly cottage. Is
strictly house, front,

Kountze on a paved street, strictly
looking It In

Kountze to a

Webster Central
Suitable

100x150, specials
Vautiful corner.

Y.

H. GATES,
617 New York Ufa.

$4.200.00 at Yates
close to Sherman a line,
built owner

$7,000; all In good order; south
front i0xl3u; paved and per-
manent

$4,200.00 modern at 2572
built by owner a

oak finish nn floor, nice cellar,
south front 6oxl2s, with fruit

shade trees.
$6,000.00 ' house, 1026 S.

cast
a barn, a very flne location.

$2,700.00 corner
85tn and full on very easy
terms.

rooms, new, fur-
nace, at 3S32 N. St., east front full lot

at
$1,600.00 and a half house,

porcelain bath,
tine gus fixtures, barn and sheds,

on Dodge car lino.

$1,500.00 cottage, sewer
on bu, lot small

down and balanoe monthly.

120x127, on Decatur, near S4th, close to new
only

Wxl '7, front, on near
2sth, $;;oo.oo.

(0x124, front, on LocubI, west
only $7k.00.

brick house lot, 50x128,
barn, Iwai.iaj.

R- E-

in Florence H

and J

Ws have a of good lots, only a
from line business part

ot town, we can for these
some as as $150 each. are

all fiflx6 feet front lots.
Florence be one the most beau

ttful suburbs Omaha, a rullroad.
car 11ns, sewer, city water elec-

tric of Call and let
lis show some In r

Hastings & Heyden,
Farnam St., 'Phone

BOULEVARD
V. Agent.

RE

RE

k: iiimiugvil il truiur

FOR ESTATE

Tel. 49.

VACANT
200 to $20 each for three choice 60x130--

foot lots on and Boyd Sts., one
block from Anvs Ave car line, on
terms. $.v down and $lo per month.
peat these price and terms and we

give you lot. Or will to
suit.

300 40x129 feet Inside, and
Ames, with sewer, water, gas and per-
manent walk Snaps.

400 For the corner 2.',d and Ames Ave.,
with permanent sewer, water and
gas; $.v down and $10 per month on
any of the above lots.

$1000 Kxl48 feet, on Mason St, near 32d,
lies fine; paving pa la.

$2100 50x179 fer-t- , on 33d, near
Hansen n

$6u 115 feet by 135 deep, east on
Ave., between Dodge and
lies fine; less than $60 per front foot;
will It's a

INVESTMENT
N. 22d, feet; 8 frame

houses, renting for $34 per month; want
a cash on these.

$7500 Three modern houses, detached, with
barns, on two lots, corner
34th and rent $;10 per year;
want a cash on these.

EXCHANGE
Corner lot, 100x150 feet, on one of the

best streets In South Omaha, with
seven cottages, four of them mod
ern except furnace; this within one
block of the new high school building;
clear of all and

$18,000; will trade for good
eastern Nebraska farm and cash

difference up to $10,000.

IF YOU ARB IN MARKET FOR
IN REAL, EBTATF,

LINE. CALL AND SEE US AND WB
WIT. KB Of. AD TO DRIVE TOT
AROUND AND SHOW YOU WB
HAVE FOR SALE. RE

14 acres one-ha- lf from of
line, at Fort Crook. $100 per acre.

BEMIS,
PAXTON BLOCK.

MOATS
Karbach Block.

RB-C- 36 U

NEW
house, good repair, city water, brick

waiK. lot, ISO. 242b ZlSl HI.
$1,600.00.

14TH & WILLIAM
2 houses and lot

CEDAR
house and corner lot on monthly

payments $700.00

C. OLSEN,
1704 Farnam St.

RE 724 11

BIO SNAP.
On Georgia Ave., some lots to

De sold oulck. thing tne city
to build houses on. fall
at once. are to be sold within

few days to the party who will
maice tne nest orrer.

PAVNE. CO.,
8lxth Floor N. Y. Life Bldg., Sole

612 10

PAYNE INVESTMENT
Omaha, Neb.

Tel. 1781.

Canton rooms, city $1,000. Easy terms.
On California, near Thirty-thir- with city gas, good

rooms. Price $1,100.

Grant St.. cottages, full lot, south front,
2!10-291- 3 Seward two full lot, front, $1,500.
3R20 N. Twentieth St., nice $1.6u0.
On N. Twenty-secon- d, near Clark, an Ideal with five large rooms, gas,

and bath. It beauty $1,850.
924 N. St., front, nice neighborhood.
420$ St., rooms, on street, gas, water, good barn.

$2,000.
1805 Locuht St., modern $2,400, which very cheap.
S510 Ave., rooms, full lot, south nice sur-

roundings. $3,500.

In Place, near the Boulevard, a modern
house, only $3,600. If you are for property of this size and want

Place, you ought see this property. It lias good barn and south
front.

502 S. St., all modern house, lot 66x132. Price $3,750.

VACANT

ACREAGE

CO.

Northwest corner of Twenty-sevent- h Ave. and 80x150, on new
boulevard. for n. Prlce$2.000.

Northwest corner of and Ave, all paid,
Price $5,000.

Payne Investment Company,
First Life Bldg. Tel. 1781.

W.
Telephone 1294.

modern house 1504
St., Ave.; very
well house; improvements cost

large barn;
lot, street

walks.

house Man-demo- n,

most new, for
home, first

lot, some
and tine

modern 80th
Ave., front, large lot, with driveway
to good

modern new house,
Davenport, lot,

$1,900.006 modern except
23d

renting $18.50.

story
largo nice open plumbing,

per-
manent walks,

and water.
Spauldlng buxU'S; pay-

ment

boulevard; $400.u0.

south Manderson,

south of 16th,

Eight-roo- and
eut front,

H Lots
5250, SO

number
the car and

the soil prices.
have low Theae

will of
of has

Street and
light, and lots shade.

you bargains lorence.

loH XtOt.

PARK
Henry Wyuian,

New York Life Bldg.

SALE REAL

Taylor

for
will build

corner S3d

walk,

Foppleton.
Place.

front 32d
Davenport;

0-42 60x140

proposition

southwest
proposition

rood

encumbrance taxes;
price Iowa

pay

THB
ANYTH'NO THE

WHAT

mile end car

NEAR CAR BARN

HE

STS.

7TH AND STS.

O.

fine

Don't see
They bound

the next

BOSTWICK

RE

$1,500.

south

Forty-secon- d rooms, east

Price
Lafayette modern

Trice

surely

Thirty-fift- h

St.,

Thirty-firs- t Porpleton

Floor N.

block

BOULEVARD PARK
Henry F. Wyman, Ageut,

New York Life Bldg.

HOMES

RE

In Han scorn Place. 8 rooms nmriar.
sawed white oak finish In first story, grates

nu nmnieis, targe rooms; nne corner lot.
Deautirui trees; price, only $5,500.

C lose in. near business, church nA
schools residence, choice location.
newly papered, best plumbing, new fur-nace; too large for Dresent owner. Pi-- i

$4,500.
Kountse Place, on Spencer St.. large 8- -

room modern residence, flne lot. shadetrees. Price. $4,000.
Easv walkinv rilafmnr TMwv A r.a w

27th, residence, built about 4 years.
ciiw iu, nu ini jiiuuku, can Dougm tor

$2,750.
New house on California St.. re

ception hall, exceptionally well built, com-
bination gas and eleotrlo light fixtures: an
attractive and complete home; small barn.
rrice, u.jju.

New house. 2768 Webster Rt
choice location, easy walking distance; can
De oougni at a Dargain. trice, in).

Close In. house, lot 50x80 feet: a
bargain at $2,700.

Near Hanacom park. cottage,
barn and full lot: this nronertv Is in an
excellent neighborhood, on paved street,
and Is a snap at $2.0ij0; part cash.

On Burt near LTth, good cottage,
barn, fruit; cheap at $1.8'0.

Substantial brick cottage of 5 rooms. 5
lots. 4U7 Fowler Ave.; can be bought for
$1,300.

LOTS
Choice building lots In Omaha and South

Omaha
W. FARNAM SMITH CO.,

1U0 Farnam 8t.
RE-7- 32 11

BENSON .BARGAIN
fcxcenent cottage, all on one

floor, built last year, hard oil finish, narrow
flooring, hard wall plaster, large porch
lacing soutn, two large lots, only two
short blocks rrom car line and near school.
First time offered at $1,600; lM cash and
balance on monthly pajments.

BEMIS,
PAXTON BLOCK.

r.H

2910-291- 2 ST.
I neat cottages. Price, $1,500, easy

terms,

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
First Floor W, T, X ld. jT,1

11.

FOR

long
N. st.

Cash, balance for a gnod
house at Price, Jl.soo.

Cash, balance
food $1,260.

TIIE OMAITA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, JUNE 1005.

SALE REAL ESTATE

The

SEWARD

$100

$300
monthly payments,
cottage, south

$300
monthly

cottage.
Cash, balance payments, new

mouern iTice si.anu.

$1,000
Cash, balance venrs. good

house North Fine east front
lot, with shade and trees; small
barn. Owner leaving city and wants
sen. iTice 12,1110.

rd159

for a
front lot.

for a

5 for a
on 22d St.

fruit
to

$1,500
Cash, balance 5 years, for 3331 Harney St.

a new all modern house, lust fin
ished; downstairs finished In quarter-sawe- d

oak; combination electric and gas
nxrurcs. tiled vestibule and bath room.
Price $5,(X.i0.

time,

$5,500
for SO ft. on Harney and 21st St., south

front. A good piece of ground for flats.

$5,750
38th Ave. i

for the money.
South west "rorner and Dodge,

dandy corner

$5,500
for a dandy all modern home at

664 8. 35th Ave. An elegant corner lot, 80x
loo, with fine shade trees.

$9,500
Northeast corner 26th and Dodge, 115x116,

with a good all modern home.
Look at this big bargain.

SPECIAL
$1,70

I lots and good cottage In fine re
pair.

Oiien Monday evenings.
ust your property with us.

The Byron Reed Co.
R-E-

BOULEVARD PARK
Henry F. Wyman, Agent,

New York Life Bldg.
R-E-

H Excursion to Canada H

Every Tuesday
Let us show vou this fine productive

farming land, that we are offering, at from
iio to $12 an acre. 125.60 for the round trip.
Write for particulars.

Hastings & Heyden,
leoeSi Farnam St. (Ground Floor).

RE

SAME AS RENT
hou.se, 2 blocks south of Hans-co- m

park, on car line, permanent sidewalk;
only $600, $50 down and $10 per month.

BEMIS,
PAXTON BLOCK.

2438 PRATT
P.E

New modern except furnace, southfront, lot 60x128, large trees. Owner lust
for P. JUKEY &

Tel. 1472. SWEET & BEST. 613 N. Y. L.
RE

iSHIMER&CHASECO.
BUILDERS OF MODERN

HOUSES
This Is June, the finest month In theyear to buy and move into that new home.

We have them for sale, all kinds, all sizes
and all prices, both new and old. Come
in, let s talk it over.

Large cottage Just being com--
pietea, near west f arnam car; only $1,4)0.

cottage, modern except furnace.
near 24ta ana Ames Ave., ti.ioo.

entirely modern house, nearly
new, souin front, on west Farnam, $3,000.

moaern nouse, nearly new, cy
press nnlsn downstairs, facing east on
Florence Blvd.; owner leaving city; must
De soia at once; j..i"i. ,

New cottage near Military Ave..
with one lot, $1,250, or with three lots.

INVESTMENT OR
new cottage, entirely modern.

east.ir."U..northwest part of city, rented OOO"1UB PiPnaia FarnamInvestment.
Large cottage, not new. but In

good repair, north part of city, renting
lor it per year, r rice, ii,.
SHIMER&CHASECO.
Tel. S867. 1609 Farnam St,

690 11

Room 1, New York Life Bldg.

Telephone 1264.

I have for sale SPECIAL BARGAINS
In small homes from $1,000 to $3,0o0.

Most complete list of
residence property In fine locations.
Close In and In such choice additions as
Hanscom I'lace.

My close-i- n revenue producing proper
ties cannot be mateDPd.

Also have choice vacant lots rip for

Room 1, New York Life Bldg.

W. Crary, Mgr. Real Estate Pept
RE 700-- U

H The for H

Why don't you start a home of your own.
ii you oniy a mtie money, makestart by buying a lot on easv terms.

If you have enough cash to pay for the
ioi, n sure witn us on a nouse. vve can
build kind you want at from $1,000 tip.
Choice lots In all parts of the city that will
surprise you.

Open Monday evenings till 10 P. M.

&
18094 Farnam St., 'Phone 1608.

Henry F. Wyman, Agent,
New York Life Blilg.

re--

RE

terms.

on Omaha Improved real estate, or to build
witn, at lowest rates. r.o delay. Wepass on security.

GARVIN BROS., 1604
RE

FOR SALE Lot S3. Tuttle'a subdivision.
which makes 24 choice lots 60x12 feet
and alley, and block 224, Florence, which
makes 0 choloe lota. These n root riles
cost ma $10,000. Will sell for $5,00 It can
sell at once, u. ilrandenburg. Los
geiea, caj. . ux

FOR SALE REAL

1601 FARNAM ST.

$4,250 for a well built
square house, south Hunt, on West Dougd
St., oak finish strictly niodurn, corner lot.
new, all ready to occupy. Reasonable

44,1-i- for 1504 lates St. block east
Snerman Ave.), muieiu house,
largo burn, tine yard and sriade trees. In
good condition, paved street, easy terms,
lot 6txUi lent; improvements alone cost
over $f,mO. $jc.iiiio will be Invested in per
manent one block from this
property tins summer.

4,juu lor rkM . .nut Ave.,
modern house, nearly new,
choke location, lot 32x128 feet, reasonable
terms.

fci. ioO for 1511 Georgia Ave.. 2--
stury, house, modern except furnace, nice
yard and shade trees, good locution, lot
00X142 feet.

$3,i"()0 for new modern
Equate house, hot water heat, full ce-

mented basement, combination fixtures,
ready to occupy, east front, corner lot, on
40th St., threv blocks from new Catholic
cathedral; easy terms.

$3,640 tor new modern
square house on Hawthorne Ave., In
Beinls park; asphalt paved street; very de
sirable.

$2,500 for attractive modern cot
tage In Bemls park, half block from car
line; very desirable; lot 41x140 feet.

$2,400 for 2Si3 Woolworth Ave., 2- -
story, modern house. In good condition;
small cash payment down, balance
monthly, less than rent.

$2,300 for 316 N. 25tn St., house.
modern except heat. In good condition;
easy walking distance, three blocks from
high school building.

$2,000 for a;i0 S. 32d St., house,
city water and sewer, plumbing In for
bath, good cistern, In first-clas- s condition,

barns, lot 62x132.

DO YOU PAY
RENT?

Let us figure what It costs. Suppose you
pay $20 a month. That is $240 a year, or
$2,400 In ten years. What you get for the
money Is shelter and a receipt. Like
sums paid monthly Into the

Omaha Loan
and Building- -

Association
on a home Insures possession and owner- -
bIUd. Fifteen hundred homes secured bv
members In twenty-tw- o years proves the
worth of the association as a means of
securing homes.

Loans made In liberal term
In easy monthly payments.

A FEW DESIRABLE HOMES FOR SALE

tion.

ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Applicants for loans given prompt atten

Six per cent earned
accounts.

s and repaid

md credited on

GEO. W. LOOM1S, President.
Q M. Secretary,

Ground Floor, Bee 'Phone 463.
RE-7- 50 11

UCSla8rn.'!P 'r BOmebdy- - us par-- L, SON

HOME

BACK TO
We have bought four cottages at the

northeast corner of 26th and Charles Sts.
They are all five rooms and small kitchen.
City water between each two houseV.
Each lot 30x127 feet to an alley. Paved
street and paid for.
All on grade and in fine location. Large
maple trees In front of each houBe. Walk-
ing distance from center of the city.

We offer them aa they stand, as follows:
2426 Charles, $1,300.

2430 Charles, $1,300.

2432 Charles, $1,300.

2434 Charles. $1,600.

Will sell separate or all In a bunch, and
we are going to sell them this week.

A. P. & SON,
414-4- Board of Trade Bldg.

Phones: Office, 2181; Residence, 6153.

RE

H
Lots

for fine south front lots on Dodge
St., between Soth St. and 35th
Ave.
for choice of two lots on 3otn" w """" """" or of st.Ave juRt nortn

RE

H.

nave

any

An- -

two

raven, permanent wanes.
OPM1 ror flne lot on 31st Ave., between

Dodge and Davenport.
M for lot facing Mr- - Yates' resl- -

$ltJ J dence on a snap.

&
16G94 Farnam St.

savings

sidewalk

(Ground Floor).
R-E-

THOMAS BRENNAN, SPLENDID HOME

Income-payin- g

improvement.

Thomas Brennan,

Renter Pays
Landlord's Houses

Hastings Heyden,

BOULEVARD PARK

MONEY TO LOAN

FARNAM.

ESTATE

Improvements

NATTINGER,

Building.

HOUSES AGAIN

permanent

TUKEY

West Farnam District

11.750

Davenport

Hastings Heyden.

8 rooms, nearly new. water, sewer.
bath, gas and electric light, cement walk
and all in the best of condition. Full lot
fronting on Ames Ave. Price now $2,860.

Full lot, close
siehtlv $100.

BEMIS,
PAXTON BLOCK.

Snaps!
to

Snaps!
packing house,

RE

132x112 Corner, sewer and water paid $fiS0.

llnrxK'4 corner, sewer, water ana paving
paid, permanent sidewalks $750.

P3x47 Business corner, on liith St. $1,800.
Several tine lots on Pratt St., between 25th

and 27th.
We will build to suit you on payments.
Also on nouievara ann ija m. ana

let us show you Monday evening.
4 rooms. 2&l2 Maple St., will sell lot

east $050.
t rooms, 2 unfinished, entirely new, empty

now $1,150.
6 rooms, on Templeton St., lot 42x132 $1,400.
7 rooms, Clifton Hill, nice place $1,800.
8 rooms, modern except furnace, flne,

Ohio St. $2,000.
t rooms, modern, very nice, must be sold;

make offer quick, near 18th and Lathrop,
Kountze Plane.

3824 N 23d St., t rooms, very flne, make
offer Monday.

Omaha Investment Co.
80$ Bee Bldg.

RE-6-96 U

BARGAIN AND GOOD HOME.
practically new, all modern

near West Farnam car line and conveni-
ent to markets, at 40th and Farnam; foil
lot. south front. This house was built
last year by a carpenter for a home
and there Is nothing stinted In the
plan or construction of the house the
rooms are large and it Is built right; $3,150

for quick sale. Tou better see this.
HARRISON & MORTON.

913 N. Y. Life. Tel. $14.

RE 539 11

2926-292- 8 Grant St
Two cottages, full lot, south front. Price

$1,500, easy terms.

H

city

high,

next

very

houi

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
1st Floor N. T. L. Bldg. Tel. 1T81.

RE M738 13

Farm and Ranch Lands
Nebraska. Kansas. Colorado and Wyoming

low prices; ten years time. Land Uept.
u. f. k. iv, uinaua, nco., ipt. a."

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

THONE 7)6.

$1,800 for 18. Corby Ft., 6
city water, sewer and gas,

room house,
In

condition; reasonable terms.
$1.76o for 314 N. 2Mh St., cottage.

In condition, city water, sewer
and gas; easy walking distance.

$1,000 for cottage north of Bemls
rurk ritv water, sink In kitchen, etc..
onlv one block from car line and good
school. $1' cash, balance $10 per month
and interest.

$l50 for 3Mfi Talker St., cottage,
good well water and cistern; part cash,
balance $10 per month. Vacant.

Investment
$3,000 for 1433 S. 1'ith St., frame

store building. 6 large living rooms above,
also small house In rear; pays over 10 per
rent net after deducting taxes and

$3,000 for
Chicago Sts

Vacant

first-clas- s

first-clas- s

southwest corner 26th and
66x68 feet, with small house.

$2,250 for 190x271 feet. N. E. Cor. 2oth and
Ontario Sts., on grade.

$2,000 for 100x15s feet, south front, on
Burt St., 61 feet west of 24th St.

$1,100 for 100xl2S feet, very desirable, N.
W. corner In Dundee.

$7(10 for 84 6x111.6 feet, west front, on 41st
St., 468 feet north of Daveuport St. 2 lots,
graded.

$650 for 50xl2S feet, south front, on Pratt
St.. 150 feet east of 27th St. Choice.

$200 for 30x100 feet, .west front, on 26th
St., 276 feet south of Sprague St.

Desirable houses and lots for sale at
reasonable prices, located In all parts of
the city.

RE

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,

Sixth Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.
BCS1NESS IS GOOD. PEOPLE ARE

ni'VINf OMAHA IS GROWING. B1.T- -
TPH IK.T TV t.lNTR.

606 S. 35th Ave., two-stor- house.
I,,.) ,ii.iete,l well built, with furnace
gas and electric light, nickel-plate- d plumb-
ing, laundry, outside cellarway, east front,
high and sightly, only $3,260. Easy terms.

On 8. 10th St., south of Vnlon depot.
rooms, with lot fiO.xiaS. fine shade and lots
of shrubbery, fruit. An Ideal home. N e
are offering this place for less than 60 of
first cost. Better look It up.

Within ten minutes' walk of city hall. 8

rooms, strlctlv oak floors, fine
mantel and grate, with mirror In parlor;
house will rent quickly for $40 per month.
Price $3,&00.

In West Farnam district, on 40th St., good
house, strictly all modern, with

furnace, gas and electric light, rendv to
move right Into; lot 60x125, for $3.2j0.

VACANT PROPERTY
Fine corner on Georgia Ave.. lnoxl.'O ft.,

with paving, permanent walks, all paid
for; will sell very cheap; room to build
3 to 5 houses; or will exchange for a good
house and lot in good neighoorliood. This
Is a snap for someone.

Fine building lot on Farnam St., near 41st,
with paving, permanent walk, all paid;
only $1,260. Bargain.

South-fro- lot on 42d and Harney Sts.. with
sewer, permanent walk, water and gas In
street, tine building site; only $650.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Sixth Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

RE

BOULEVARD FARK
Henry V. Wyiuuu, Agent,

New York Life Bldg.

VACANT LOTS.
In order to close an estate, the following

lots will be sold far below their present
value. Easy terms, monthly payments
and perfect titles:

$3660x120, 34th Ave. and Lake.
$6055x125. 41st and Browne.
$7560x120, 34th Ave. and Ohio.
$75 each, 3 lots, Stith and Burdette.
$150 each. 2 lots, 44th and Howard.
$200 SoxlSfi. 35th. near Cass.
$40O N. W. cor. 31st and Jackson.
$1,00020 lots, near 30th and Lake.
$1,000 acres. 13th and Gust Sts.
$oO 4 acres, 13th and Oust Hts.

RE--

GARVIN BROS., 1604 FARNAM.
RE

FOR SALE OR RENT

BRAND NEW MODERN
NEAR HANSCOM PARK

$1,000 cash and balance on easy payments
will buy the well-buil- t, new house, mod-
ern, every convenience, 6 rooms, reception
hall, combination stairs, double floors.
lawn, etc., situate at l.ni south 2th tit.

GARVIN BROS.. 1604 FARNAM.
RE

1706 CANTON ST.
house, city water, south front; nice

snaae trees, gooa neignDornooa. rnce,
$iu0, easy terms.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg. Tel. 1781.

RE 53s 11

BOULEVARD PARK
Henry Wyuian, Ageut,

New York Life Bldg.
RE

MODERN house, beautiful location, $2,400;
hail cash, inquire 1111 Vinton.

RE M704 13x

LIST your property with me. I make
specialty of selling cheap homes on easy
payments to reliable people. Silas Rob- -
bins, Frenzor Blk.. Tel. 2MA RE

IF you want to buy or exchange land, send
10 cents tor Farm buyers uulcle; It con
tains descriptions lor 50 farms for sale
or exchange with owners' addresses.
Want farms to sell or exchange. Horace
Grant, Kansas City, Mo. RE 590 It

257-7- 1 DODGE 3 HOUSES, RENTAL $600
X . A rt Lj I. , 4,tw.

N. K CORN Eli 86TH AND WKBSTER,

6

1WA144. B 1' iliTIjii 3,i0U.

KOl'NTZB PLACE. MODERN HOUSES,
$2.K50.

given to care
N.

LY. PAID. $2,800.
ST. AVE., 50 FEET. $2,000.
8. E. CORNER 1UTH AND

Il.llKI.
LOTS NEAR S4TH AND FARNAM. $L600.
0 ACKKS MILITARY ROAD, $.4O0.

10 ACRES EAST OF BENSON, $2,000.
10 AChKS SOl'THWEHT. 1,X0.

JOHN N. FRENZEU, OPP. OLD P. O.
RE 593 11

12 ACRES, 52d and I. St.. South Omaha.
Inquire l ill in ton Bt. Rt; Miiia I3x

5 ACRES
Near Florence, cottage, well, cis

tern, barn, outbuildings, 2 acres set inyoung irult trees all kinds, balance al-
falfa. Buildings are all new. Make your
self Independent by picking this up. If
sold by June 2oth, prioe ONiVY $.',300. ON
EASY

Tel. 14.2. & BEST. 613 N. Y. L.
RE

FOR SALE Desirable Kearnt,
Neb., cottage, located, below
cost. The buffalo County Really Co.
Kearney. Neb. The new normal.

RE 617 llx
THETf believe it now. They buy Custer

county lands. For further particulars.
write Willis Cadwell Co., L td., Urokun
HOW, lit, MVM

KANSAS LAND,
10$ quarter sect una in Wichita county, $400

to Jiuo a quarter. All good wheat and al
falfa land. J. J. umaiia, nob.

RE tt4

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Good Iowa corn furm of 560 acres; 4M) acres

In balance flue pasture; good
Improvements. 3 miles fro mlown. Price.
$65 per acre, will take stock of goods, or
gooa city as pari paryment. j.
P. Martin. Missouri valley, la.

(44

$70 ACRES, very cheap at $27.60.
A. J. jarring ton, wauoo. .Neo.

RE

RE M549 13

BOULEVAItD PARK
F. Wyman, Agent,

Aw lork me biq.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

R. C. PETERS & CO.
$410 N. 29th St., good house, newly

painted and papered, city water and
sewer, east front; lot 4xl20, $1,600. It
will pay you to see this.

612 N. 25th St., modern except fur-
nace, M.M)". Want offer.

2111 Ohio St., cottnge; bath and ran-tr-
good cellar, nater and gas. A nice

home $1,&"0.

1449 8. 16th St.. cottage, city water;
lot 6oxl4o; choice location $2,1M.

818 8. 2.1th St., modern except fur-
nace; east front. This biilMinc Is a
llttlo out of repair, but a smsll outlay
will muKc It line, and the prlco nil! he
made right $2,i"0.

833 8. 23d St.. a large, well built house. 7

rooms, partly modern, In walking
WANT OF'FKK.

554 8. 36th Ave., cor. a fine
modern house, east front, LOT

9'ixll5 notice size of lot, A fine corner
for only $C.U0.

1525 S. 26th St, A modern house,
Willi hot water heat and a full lot; $3,500.
Notice this.

Block 29. Halcyon Heights Twenty-fou- r

lots (5 acres), all In fruit and well
Improved; close to car line, h ml new.
This Is all surrounded wit It lots that
are selling from $100 to $200 each and can
be so handled. Owner will sell s lots
with the Improvements If party wishes.
This Is a choice suburban proposition.
Let us show you.

A fine double building In South Omaha, now
occupied as a saloon and boarding
house. Can be bought right and will
get better all the time.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Ground Floor, Bldg.

BOULEVARD PARK
F. Agent,

New York Life Bhlg.

In C'nnha paying 8
rw cent net on $.'0,000. Will sell for $15.- -

THOMAS BRENNAN. Room 1, New York
Life Bldg.

RE-M- 421

FOR SALE One block from street car, 2
bl icks from Armour & Co.; 3 houses, lot
75xluO; city water, gas on street; all
taxes paid to date; good Income property;
will pay 10 per cent on price.
See ownc- -, W Slo, 201U R St., South
Omaha. RE M409 10

FIVE-ROO- cottage, nearly an
Ideal place; fine shrubbery In the yard;
cheap. 3321 North 21st. Thus W. n.

RE-5- 02 14x

A FINE FARM
400 acres, very highly Improved, buildings

alone cost $4,000; must be ecn to be ap-
preciated; $42. 5o per acre. A. J. Yarrlng- -
ton, Wahoo, Neb. HE Mo4S VI

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
Strictly modern, residence, new,

x rooms, lull lot, soutn front, a nargain.
Miami and 201 h Sts. Price reduced to
R&uo. W. G. fchrlver, 1023 New York Lite
Bldg. 'Phone ltiM. RE 7.11 11

TO TH E CITIZENS OF

RE

who are busy during the week and have
only Sunday to look at outside property
with a view to investing;

I will be at the end of the car line at Ben
son with a rig from 3 to 7 p. m. Sunday,
June 11. and will show you acres, half
acres and lots at 'way down low figures.

This Is an opportunity that you should not
miss.

J. A. LOVGREN,
637 Paxton Blk.

RE 574 11 X

FOR SALE and exchange: Corn farms in
the Missouri valley, f ree lists, n. u.
Craven & Co., Onawa, la. RE

GAS AND ELECTRIC

FIXTURES.
Wholesale and Retail.

RUSSELL FIXTURE CO.
W. L. BURGESS. Manager.
S13 So. Street, Omaha.

RE M177 Je 30

BOULEVARD PARK
Ile-nr- F. Wyman, Agent,

New Yprk Life Bldg.

COTTAGE
all modern, full lot. east front on

Ames Ave., near 22d St; owner very anx-
ious to sell. $1,800.

BEMIS,
PAXTON BLOCK.

271? SOUTH 21st STREET
house, lot 45 front;

owner, must sell; make offer.
O. C. OLSEN,

FARNAM ST.

We Want to Sell
3507 N. 16th St.

nonresident
Price, $1,100.

752 11

New all modern house,
best of plumbing, all complete, for $2,MX).

Hastings & Heyden,
1609V4 Farnam St 'Phone

748 11

BUYERS AND SELL
ERS EXCHANGE
1623 Farnam Street. 'Phone 6367,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

BROKERS AND DEALERS
in real estate, business properties, in
vestment bonds, corporation bonds, fidelity
bonds, surety bonds, Ore insurance, farm

city rentals, mortgages and loans.
AL!M3,x M.?P.K,N; ,N7vR !n,ST AND Und special attention the of

PAVING PAID, $'J,5uo. RE-7-51 Ux1TTH ST., RENTAL VM YEAR- - PP""81- -

PAVING
MARY'S

CASTEI.LAR,

TERMS,
SWEET

pleasantly

Htephens.

cultivation,

property,

Improved,

Henry

Jackson,

Henry Wymnu,

BCSLNEflS

purchase

modern,

OMAHA

rentals,
CHICAGO,

WEST FARNAM BARGAINS.
Choice east front lot on SZd, near Dodge,

onlv $2,400.

16th

feet

1704

1606.

80 feet choice frontage on one of the finest
streets In upper Farnam residence neigh-
borhood; splended location to build block
of houses for Investment purposes; all
paving, curbing and sewer taxes paid;
can offer this week for 4.ao.

RE

P.E

RE

RE

5

Elegant house; all modern con
venlenees; spienma location, lor ,dhj.

HICKS REAL ESTATE CO.,
43 Board of Trade Hid?.

RE 7fil llx

FOR SALE FARMS

FARMS
643-ac- farm, 2W to 300 acres level, rich

land; balance rolling, but splendid grass
land; near center of state, eight miles
from railroad. From this locality comes
the best grassfed rattle that comes to our
market. Terms, part casn and part time.
Price, $fl.00 per acre.

HH1MEU it CHASE CO..
Tel. 3S6T. 1J Farnam St.

602 11

220 ACRES near Oarnett, Anderson Co.,
Kan., flne farming land and offered for
the first time. This farm ran be bought
at a bargain, as owner must sell.

SWEET A BEST,
613 N. Y. Life Bid.. Omaha.

6S6 11

100 ACRES NEAR OMAHA
Only $70 per acre. Must be sold.

Address O 27, Bee.
721 11

. THh
TWENTIETH CENTURY

FARMER
Tbla agricultural weekly goes to 40,000

pomes of fanner and stock raisers- - so II
you have good piece ef land to sell at a
roasonfrjle pries you will find a buyer

loem. The cost at an advertisement
Iniong 1 cents per werJ n small type, or

FOR SALE FARMS

VACANT
Lot on Hawthorne Ave., In Bemls

rxl.6. No finer location In the
11 toil

paral
Lot, trxl2o. on Lafsvette St. Hurry If you

want something nice at the right price.
Only $151 ."i.

Part of lot 4. In block 6, Park Place, on cor.
of Cass and fctd; ulre Soxl.'o A line Idea-
tion fur rental property; $V

A lot on grade, facing Park Av.
at Martha St tilvltig a fine asphaltum
pavement In front of lot and only one
block from cur. This Is nn attractive lot
on which to build your home. Price
l,ct us show you this.
A choice corner In Dundee, 10Oxl2S feet,

one block from car and lies right. If you
want to get next to something right let ua
take you out right away. Price, well, say
$l,6oo, but we wll listen.

BOULEVARD TERRACE
We want to talk to you a little about this

beautiful plat of ground. It lies Just west
of ;th St., between Poppluton and Wool-wort- h.

High and sightly. Just west anil
across the street Is the Field club; In front
Is the boulevard Two blocks away is one
of the choice residence districts of Omaha,
There Is no CHOICER location offered to
the home builder tixlay than Boulevard;
Terrace and none that Is more certain to
advance. Don't wait until these cholca
lots are all taken, but buy now. You will
have no better opportunity. Absolutely the
most reasonable prices now being made on,
anv deslrahle building site.

We have all kinds of property for
and will be pleased to show you.

Open Monday night till 10 o'clock.

Bee
R-E-

FARMS FOR SALE
KEARNEY COUNTY, NEB 240 acres,

well Improved. 6 miles from 8tevenson,
on the C. P. railroad, house, barn
13iix;5 feet, double crib, granary, stable,
wind mills, etc.; 126 acres In flne alfalfa;
in Ice $.16 per acre. This is cheap and on
of the best farms In tho Platte valley.

JEFFERSON OOCNTY. NBH. 240 acres,
with good Improvements, 24 miles from
Steele Cltv. rolling, but more than 60 per
cent tillable, balajice good hay and pas-
ture; never failing water, good Improve-
ments; price $36 per acre. Would consider
some western land in exchange.

CRAWFORD COI NTY. 1A X acres of
the finest bottom land In the county,
never overflows, and Is Just as fine as onu
could wish for In every respect; three
sets of good Improvements; land all
around It selling for $75 to $100; price, $i0
per acre; would lake $6,000; Omaha dwell-
ing In part payment.

HAMILTON COCNTY, KAN. 22,000 acres
of first-clas- s farming lands In the north,
part of tills county, rich, black loam soli,
with clay subsoil; is lust as good land aa
the $20 to 5 per aero land 100 miles east
of it. It will raise the finest of wheat,
Just as It stands is a splendid ranch pro-
position. Price. $2.60 to $3.60 per acre, ac-

cording to location. We have control or
tills for a limited tlni" and Kansas lands
are moving mighty fast now, so get a

RAH-DaT- eS COUNTY. NEB.-3.6- O0

acres of deeded land, only 2H miles from
Chadron; splendid Improvements, 1,000

acres of It good farm land; balance the
finest of pasture and hay; plenty of
range, never falling water and water
works; price $7.60 per acre; reasonabla
terms, would trade for good Iowa farm.

D. V. Sholes Co.,
722 N. Y. Life. TeL 49.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS

OUR
INTEREST

It Is as low as you will And sny-whe- re

for our class of business, and
It Is much less than some will ask
you. We charge nothing for making
papers and our service Is quick and
quiet.

Our money Is loaned on furniture,
pianos, live stock and other chattels,
and we loan to salaried people upon
tholr own agreement to repay.

We arrange your contract so you
are obligated to pay only a small
payment each month, and tell you in
advance Just what the cost will be
and give you the option of paying all
you uro able to at any time, and the
more you pay the less the cost will
be.

We are the oldest concern In our
line in the city with many satisfied
patrons, and we think we can satisfj
you.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,

119 Board of Trade Building,
306 So. 16th St. Tel. 22D6.

(Established U2.)
X 275

BORROW MONEY
WHERE Tou get it on

f urniture, Jfianos, worses,
Wagons. Cows, Salaries, etflu

WHERE You get it on short notice.
WHERE You get low rates and easy

terms.
WHERE Conlldentlal and courteous)

dealings bring you back.
WHERE Can you do better?

PHOENIX CREDIT CO.,
Top floor. 633 PAXTON BLK.

A. obi

MONEY loaned on furniture, salary.
horses, etc.; nan usual rates, ur. frioue-no- w,

room U4, at S. loth St. Tel. B2M4.
X-- attf

MONEY' .oaned salaried people and others
without security; easy payments. Offices
In 63 principal cities. Tolman, room 714.
New York Life Bldg. X-0- 6B

BOWEN'S MONEY Easy to get on furni-
ture, pianos, horses, cows. Plain note Itsteadily employed. 703 N. Y. Life.

X--964

MONEY loaned on salary, furniture. Jew-
elry, horses. Duff Green Loan Co., I
Barker Blk. X W6

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, Jew
elry, horses, cows, eto. C. F. Reed, 319 8. 13.

A. KWt

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE. ST Art
LOAN CO., 644 PAXTON BLK. X-8- 07

EAGLE Loan Office, reliable, accommodat-
ing; all business confidential. 1301 Douglas.

X ws

CHATTEL, salary and Jewelry loans. Foley,
Loan Co., 15(4 Farnam St.. X 80S

CHATTEL and collateral loons. Union
Loan & Investment Co. Tel 2U04. 212 Ben
Building. X M1D4

$71 $ $ $ $ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
'1HK MU.VBt 1

THAT YOU WANT

AND FIND IT HARD TO GET can be
bad on HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANOS, or on plain note If steadily $
employed, at reasonable charges and
liberal terms. You repay the loan In $
easy weekly or monthly payments as $
best suits your convenience. If paid $
sooner than promised a liberal Re- - $
BATE Is allowed for time ssved. Hun- - $
dreds of satisfied customers can tes- - $
tlfy to our easy, Inexpensive, confl- -
dentlal dealings. Our office Is nttea

$ up for privacy, with private Interview
$ lng rooms. Tel. 1411.
$ RELIABLE- CREDIT CO., t
$ Rooms 3i7-- Paxton Block. $
$ $ $ $ $ $$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$ tj t t $

X ir5 11

FOR EXCHANGE

IF YOU do not And what you want In this
column put an ad In and you will soon

it. Z-f- cU

STANDARD piano, been used, but In good
order; stool, music cabinet and inuslo
books, for a good lot. Address G 16, Boo
ofllce. Z 68 llx

EXCHANGE
A nice, deslrahle home In Omaha, In fine

repair, to exchange for vacant property.
SHIMEK & CHASE CO..

Tel. 367. 1609 Farnam St.
Z-- 683 11

TO SWAP
Lot In Council Bluffs, one block from

Fairmont nark car, for cheap lot la
Omaha. Address F 47, Bee. Z

LOOK on your map of Nebraska; we are
In the exact geographical center! we have
a flne quarter of land to exchange for a
stock of clothing or shoes; only $1,500;
title LoxfteU Ad areas. Lock Box 497. Ord.i
Nofc y frMlUj


